San Mateo County Bar Association Preferred Annual Supporter (PAS)

The San Mateo County Bar Association’s Preferred Annual Supporters support the Bar through sponsorship packages, which helps us bring valuable programs and initiatives to our members and to the community.

**Sponsorship**

**Amount Requested:** $5,000  
**Value of Events:** $2,000  
**Value of Advertising:** $4,000  
**Total Savings:** $1,000

---

**Preferred Supporters Program Includes 2 tickets to each of the following events:**

**Plus:** Your name or firm’s name listed on the “Preferred Annual Supporter” Signage Board at each event.

Funky Credit Day  
Annual Installation  
Law Day Luncheon  
Judges’ Night  
Annual Speakers’ Series  
Implicit Bias Training

**Plus:** Your name or firm’s name listed on the SMCBA’s website on the “Preferred Annual Supporters” page all year long with a link/logo to your firm’s website.

**Plus:** If there are other events during the year, not specifically mentioned above, we will add your name to the list—does not include section or committee events.

**Plus:** Firms who sign up all their attorneys as members will be eligible to purchase court card keys for ALL the members without waiting 2 years.

---

*Payments and contribution to the San Mateo County Bar Association are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes. However, they may be deductible under other provisions of the Internal Revenue Code.*